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Chamber of Commerce Sponsors: 
Movement To Help Cure For

FARM W ORK PROGRESSING I „  .. ,  _. .
n i c f i  v  in  t h i s  « p r n n N  8 caH meet,n»  o f  the Chambe-NICELY IN THIS SECTION ,,f  Commerce, and held in the F ir

-----  j National Bank Building, a Commur
Farmers in this section, southern ty Chest Aassociation was orga -

------------ * | Lynn and northern Dawson counties, j ed for  the purpose o f  helping c.
work vet undertaken bv this wide The Boy Scout Court o f  H onor, the are well along with their plowing I for  those who are temporarily una

OF O'DONNELL GROW ING I awake and energetic organization in O’Donnell, was held work for  the spring grow ing season, to care fo r  themselves and those d
Though the «ervire« o f  a full at tbe school auditorium on "W e  have excellent season and j pendent upon them.

„  1 secretary were Hisnnsed with Tuesday evening, and was declared many o f  our farmers have a large While the unemployment situation
One o f  the most active civic 0r - , ^ r e t a r y  were deposed with sev- ^  be one o f  the best ever held in the part 0f  their plowing done,”  J. L . : has never been regarded as being

Louth Plains Area. Shoemaker Jr., cashier o f  the F irst ! serious, nevertheless there are sev-
The Court was composed o f  Ben . National Bank, reports. <-ral cases where tibe bread winner
in, chairman; A. C. Lambert, R.| “ A lot o f  wheat was sown by farm-1 has been unable to provide for  a fam- 
Stark, Guy Bradley, W. L. Burk, ers living east o f  the Santa Fe rail- j ily during the past few  weeks. Realiz-

BiciiS of Association Endorsed At 
jfeet — Want Office Next Year 

Officials Speak

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BOY SCOUT COURT OF HONOR
HELD TU ESDAY NIGHT AT 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

; Organization Hat Accomplished Much
Main Purpose To Help The Farmer Local Troop, Number 30 .Under The 

And To Promote Better Spirit Amercian Legion, And Leadership
t , O f Scoutmaster Wills Is Growing
i ■ < hamber o f  Commerce just 

i closed a year o f  the most important
tty Hall was filled to capa- A ’v,r K ,l A ™ , - ™ T ...................................................-

4  numbers o f farm ers and 
gested parties stood in
the ground last W ednesday _ J B L   ___________________ _  J  ^

h. n Co-Operative leaders K»„izations in this town, and one of ! eral months ago in a sweeping drive i South ^1^*8 Area' 
it for a meeting here. the newest o f  its kind on the South to cut down expenses, the organiza-

,ted that at least tw o hun Plain*, is the Fern Allen Post o f  the has functioned as usual. M. J . . n . A r  . . . „  ,
o f  the leading agricul ! American Legion. ^  h.tsett, president, and M. B. Hood, n  « s . ! ^  ^i!!! *

AMERICAN LEGION POST

„  c o p . . o r  c  “ “ ^ , ¡ 3  E‘ " u-
10 ,h* , *m e "  Troop P roioo. E .oootioo

* had a w onderful succe*. . ? * *  * warded b<* h ^|e To Aid In Getting Drouth Relief Eighteen boys were before the
I farmers o f  this territory * nd the natl0" al membership The mo8t recent> and perhapgt one Court for advancement, or promo
L* in favor o f  the po lic ies ! ^,U tl“ n i<>r secun n gth e  largest num- 0f  the most worthy undertakings o fi  tion- or practically pinty-five per 

. Cotton* Co-operative As ' btr ®f  membe"  “ We no"  hav* 6<> the organization is the part it i s ' c e nt o f  the local troop.
Tim fact waa c lea r ly 1 P* ' i  !1P m*mb*r* f„or 1931- and we taking in seeking to obtain all pos- ‘ ,Thi* was a very high per centage This tact waa clear > , , U rted ^  only 1 7  members,”  con- «ible relief frnm the ‘  ............................ * “

citizens o f  the count> “ We ¡ncreaged our member- fn R tru m ^ ^ ^ M h e*  wrUl o T th e e n tire  halter> and R- c - Willis, Scoutmaster; road and they are pasturing their I ing that such a situation could rapidly
- - ri t* t- - - : - — l-------- livestock on it this year. The section become serious, business men o f  the

west o f  the railroad is in much bet- j  town felt it only sensible that some 
ter shape from  a crop standpoint, steps be taken to avoid any suffar- 
These farmers had more feed thanj ing.
those on the east side.”  | The Community Chest was the plan

Many farmers are feeding a few  finally decided upon by the meeting, 
cattle, in most instances some beef which was composed o f  practically 
stuff in addition to dairy cattle. No | every business man and citizen o f  
one farmer, according to Mr. Shoe- the town. C. H. Doak was elected 
maker, has a large number o f  animals president, J. L. Shoemaker Jr., sec- 
on feed but each one has a few. retary and treasurer, and Rev. W.

“ W e are paying more attention to O. Parr chairman o f  the soliciting 
hog feeding around O ’Donnell than committee. Shoemaker, B. L. Davis, 
to cattle” , the banker said. Sev- and B. J. Boyd compose the disburs 
eral o f  our men have good sized herds committee.
that they are feeding o u t  Funds were raised by popular tub-

“ Nearly every farmer I know has srription, with the mutual agreement 
Kirby enougrh hogs fo r  his own use and tbat C*NS io r  help would be refer- 

3 also enough beef.”  red to the above-named committee.
Among the well known hog breed- These applications will be investi- 

ers are; S. R. Schooler, with 90 to *ated and P «sed  upon by the com- 
100 head; J. N. Schooler with 150 mittee, and any aid will be supplied 
head ; T. B. Franklin with 60 to  75 in the form  o f  an order fo r  supplies.

ft «spected t

out in their answer as to 
r not they favored having 

t next year. Out o f  the 
nrd only tw o persons were 

r of the mve, so a branch 
1 to  be located here 

II of 1931.
I for the occasion were 
w, president o f  the T. C. 
A Barron, vice-president 
r o f the Executive Board 
is. General M anager o f  

2, and N. H. Payne 
presentative. Mr. Baron i

members,”  con- sible relief from  the Central Com- tor any one troop” , said Mr. Jen 
tinned Mr. Hood. mittee o f  Lynn County which has n '"* »  “ A very good showing indeed

Guy Bradley is the commander, final say on the disbursement o f  Fed- and one that indicates that the boyi 
The Post meets twice each month and eral funds. j are getting something out o f  their
there is a large attendance at each Booat* East and West Highway work.”
meeting. Sessions are now being One o f  the first tasks set and car- Hi* ‘'  Number o f  Awards T '
held in the I. O. O. F. hall, arrange- ried out was the opening o f  the East Tenderfoot badges were awarded 
ments having been made with the and West Highway, which opened up to  W ilfred Gates, Howard Scott, A. 
lodge fo r  a meeting place. additional trade territory by rend- c - Hamilton, Melvin M oore, Hollis

Commander Bradley has named a erin*t traffic  possible. This meant the ” “ "5’ Lawrence Tredway, 
group committee and they are funct- ,avin*  o f  many hours and dollars to Musick, and Harold Gibson, 
ioning at their work. One o f the those who used the new road. ' Second Class badges were re
committees is in charge o f  the Boy At th* *•"»« time that the East <*ived by Preston Davis, J. W . Sin-
Scout work. The troop is growing and West Highway was being ac- » ‘«ton, and Douglas Ballew.

I and there is more interest in scouting ^>I»>P“ shed, the short-cut through First Class Scouts were made of

REV. C.

Pastor of Cliar 

MORNINC WOI

11:00 a. I

EVENING WOI
7:15 p. « .

Sunday School
W. J. SHOOK, S

Worn on»' MUtlouarrq
Every Monday st l«T

I chairman and intl^ uced - e ™  .s more m erest in scouting * * £ P £ ™ ^ *  “ o r « «  th ou g h  i head! d / j . Bolch with 75 to 100 head to be presented to  a local s tore.''  The
the past several months than ever be- Tredway was opened up and .m- Thornton M uskk , and J .  S. Schooler with 50 to  60 head. *tore will then present a biU to  the

Though not a new thing, the tele-, .T h e  follow ing merit badges were I Claude Tucker, along with m a ny ! tre“ urer for^paym ent.
r speakers.

• From Speakers Another active committtee is the
unbiased authorities as 0M  Poking *fter  the relief work. phone line t0 Draw was sp on sor«  j also aw*rded to the members as fol-

would have gone to seven Several form er
r lower if  the Farm Board Hies have been out o f  work for some

with fam- and put tbrough by the efforts o f  the lows:
Chamber o f  Commerce. | C ‘ en Yandell; bookbinding, cook 

ing, leather work, camping, automo-I «operative associations had time. 7*,, com m ittee arranged at Spon .or. Community C h e .  . - .
Tl three million bales off the Christmas time that Santa Claus An°ther enterprise which will be blIln»> blacksmithing, dairying, carp-

make these soldier “ Buddie«”  a visit o f untold va‘ “ e to the territory is « "terin g , hiking, horsemanship,
■  Texa, Cotton Cooperative i and left toys and substantial things. the. Community Chest organization 

[ cotton so econom ically tha: Still another committee doing wH»ch was sponsored in O ’Donnell
U profits in the business havt things is the group committee look- by the local Chamber o f  Commerce,
ppletely eliminated, and those ing after adjusted compensation for Thi* " ew civic organization came in-
t been making such profit- form er service men. Several cases Monday afternoon fo r  the

leather craft, and painting.
Arthur Singleton; music and 

plumbing.
Thornton Musick; automobiling. 
Parks Singleton ; autom obiling,

Bing to get them back. are now before the federal veterans’ - - ,, - , — --------„------- . —  .  . . .. .__
« men, grain men and pro- bureau for  action and the committee Unable to care fo r  then"  H a r o ld Y ^ d e i  camping,

purpose o f  helping those who are horsemanship, leather work, leather

.  _  poultry
Instrumental in Securing Co-Op beeping, athletics, autom obiling 
But the greatest good accomplish- i cookin»  dairying, leather cra ft, horse- 

ed by the Chamber o f  Commerce man»bip, and swimming.

1 are raising hundreds o f  i» pressing for quick relief. Tw o or 
li of dollars fo r  a determined three form er service men are also in 
1 »gain-: the Farm Board hospitals, the hospitalization work

Er,“'"v  . , „  .*£ l*5S* T Z ü "™  ¿ c u n n r i  .„< 1  h „ . w  y ^ . u ^
r * wu-' can|Pnign u  already . _ Tb? T e x a s  Cotton Co-Operative Associa- vanced t0 the rank o f  SU r Scout

•rayar »

Wednesday ^
ard of Stai
■ery Fourth

»ried out to undermine con and the women ot the fo™ e/  i o n ^ f o ^ O ’D oin e ii.^ T u sT n et^ m en
the F arm Boa^  and tbe mee^ on"  a members o f  Chamber o f  Commerce Singleton Outstanding Scout

and a tremendous fight 1 *  ° r_ _ k A * . * . . ! ? .  lent every effort toward securing the Arthur Singleton, who has fo r  sev-
office. This effort was worthwhile. eral years met f ver>’ requirement ii

other prominent farmers is giving his j Rev- Parr “ sb» that anyone
time to raising o f  purebreed stock, having clothing, food , or grain which 
and fo r  the most part; farmers in this ca”  be spared fo r  some less fortunate 
section have learned the lesson o f  neighbor, will please communicate 
diversification and are practcing it with him, and he will see that auci 
on every hand. j •rticles are passed on to those who

____________ ______________ [are in need.
M INISTERIAL ASSOCIATION , ‘  armers are also asked to help in

FORMED h f r f  T i iF s n a y  th'J movement. *• ‘ t >» not merely FORMED HERE TU ESDAY | help the town peopl(f but> anyont
needing help in the O'Donnell trade 
territory will have access to the 
funds, subject to the board’s ap
proval. Therefore, those who have 
anything they might contribute, or 
if  desirous to make subscription, gel 
in touch with the committee. All 
help will be greatly appreciated l>y 
the Association.

The four ministers o f  the town 
Rev. L. S. Jenkins, o f  the First Bap
tist church; Rev. C. A. Duncan, o f  the 
Methodist church; Rev. W. O. Parr 
o f the Cumberland Presbyterian, and 
Rev. W. S. Henderson, o f  the Bap
tist church, announce that they have 
organized a Ministerial Association.

to onn and the women or tne lorm er service --------- - - ” 7-  — 7 7 1 . p „ .  c- 1 . „  . T . .  c  The organization took place Tues-| Plans were also formulated to ae
to undermine con ---------------------------------------- ^  aw-*- tion for O ’Donnell. Business men * " d J  « „ ! !  1 day when Rev. and Mrs. Parr were sist in securing for the farmers

* * “ “  * 1 hosts to the other pastors with a one this territory all possible state aid
‘ lock dinner at thè Cumberland • for the com ing year, a committee be

il Market A ct in a mannet 
S prevent successful opera 

Re Farm Board and the co-

omce. im s enort was worthwhile. -• — j t « ,  . « .  p, rsonage. The group, with pastor I ing appointed to confer with the Cen-
asw a sc lea r ly ^ h ow n  . t  the meeting ^ 1 ^ ^ !  P » "  as president, will meet each | tral Committee at Tahoka.

A  cordial w ekow  i  
ed every citizen !■ »  
munity and surroosd 
ritory, and a heartfl 
accorded each straafj 

Rev. C. A. Duaeaa, R
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GARAf
et, Prop.

| avoid the consequen 
•r-production, but we can 
phrss from receiving the 
jn s o  es at one below. That 

perativea and Farm 
p I olding three million 

off the market. World- 
has caused cotton 

8 three million bales less 
I iast season. The up- 

'  three million bales

l of Cooperative Method
is -said, “ It costs two 
* and up fo r  the average 
r Go handle cotton from  

r to the big  exporter— 
totton reaches the b ig  ex 
•^no closer to the cotton 
■ I  the farm er puts it 
road platform, tagged to 
'"~~t \ e. A t least two 

d when the farm er de- 
e co-op. It is that much 
“ers’ pocket, because the 

rs receives is the dif- 
1 what the mill pay* 

‘  costs to  get the cotton 
“"»«er to the m ill.”

Faults
y o f handleing is only 

? Picture. The fsrm er 
8 cotton over to  the co- 
« the full value fo r  each 
a‘p. acording to  grade 
’  ^ b y  a federally licens- 

1 the street buyer 
cotton, the buy- 

a ‘point p rice ’ fo r  all 
1 or bad. There waa a 
‘ around $14.00 a bale 

« cotton and three-quart- 
tt°n, acording to  prices 
1 by the association this 

I  a point price where cot- 
“ u between these two, the 
1 paid by street buyers 
T°und $7.00 a bale too 

J  c°tton, and $7.00 too 
quarter-inch cotton . 

p*u»t knock off the price

M»omy o

When i

up the loss he takes on the three- here last Wednesday.
quarter-inch” , said Mr. Stokes. The local office has — __ __________

Stormy Fight Foreseen 189 members fo r  this community ruer*1  badges.
Another o f  the speakers, continu- and trade territory, which is indeed .. Young Singleton is the 

ing -the program in behalf o f  the co- a goodly number fo r  the first yea«

at the nexit session o l j aoon after the P°st was hegun~
repeal or m odify  thi  ̂ _____________ | _____________________ ^

o f the inch cotton enough to make o f  the co-op officials with the farmers the bronze palm for  doing additional; monday mornin|? f or the purpose o f
, 1, L  u EaKie 1 discussing various problems which M EETING OF SCOUT LEADERS

far secured rno" i h® ^ ork’ and five add,t,onal j confront the churches, and making AT TAH OKA W ELL ATTENDED
a united effort toward solving those I - 1
prob'ems. j A  meeting o f  leaders in scout work

The next meeting wiil be held held last Thursday evening at TaT. Singleton, and
o f  Mrs. 

much o f  his, 1
operative said,“  If the fight against o f  the office , and many more have ex- succe8s as a »cout may be attributed 

..................... ■' • • • - her, as she has always cooperatedFarm Board aid for  tlhe cooperatives pressed themselves as being in favoi 
is successful, it will mean denying o f  the office and stated that they ex- . . . .
to the farmer the government help pect to place their membrship with even Riving Und to be used as a scout 
which has been given to other lines association another year. park-
ob business. The merchant marine “ We do not say that the office is Troop Demonstrations
has received three billion six hundred the best thing” , said M. J. Whitsett, spec,al '"terest to bhe audience
million dollars in subsidies since 1916 president o f  the Chamber o f  Com- vyt‘rt‘ the demonstrations staged by 
the railroads were paid a direct sub- merce, ‘ 'but, i f  the farmer wanted it ; _ .? ..troop . m s,Rnaling and first aid. 
sidy o f  five hundred million dollars the people o f  O’ Donnell wanted to as

M onday nt ten o'c lock at the Cumber- j hoka was attended by a large rep- 
llL , - I land church. The pastors made the 1 resentation from  each town,

every way with plans o f  the troop statement that any person or pcr. At the meeting it was decided to 
en « v in r  land to ho „*oH « .  „  . - o „ t  who care to attend there m ert. | divide the area into districts, thus al-

ings would be gladly welcomed.

FILLING STATIONS RECEIVING 
NEW SPRING COMPLEXIONS

____ __________  __  _________________ ________ _____  While such work is not the most im-
the*tariff taxes the people o f  the Uni sure the farmers o f  tihis territory that P0, t-»nt part o f  scouting, it always at- “  thorou„ hlv renovated and
ted States five hundred million dob the business men o f  this town wert‘ pTrt o f ‘ the^work m ‘ ^  freshened up. Mr. Foster says he
lars a year to help manufacturers, l ^ . n g  after the farmer’s interests in _________ - exnects to do a big business this year

secretary-treasurer O ’Donnell the same as those o f  the J be boys showed to be very pro-
o f  the National Cooperative Council j neighboring towns.”  Further dis- j fic,* nt ln both

and he wants everybody to go away
— —  -------------  — -  — , - I . . . -  _  .. .. . i Ci»w Back. W ork w‘ bh a good impression o f  the place.
at Washington, has written to cot cussing the matter, the president ; 1.- Ó .................................................  ‘
ton cooperative headquarters: 'sa id, “ we did not say it was a good ; whUe the Fern A1Ien Post o f  the

The station is being painted white

“ Every source o f  information to or bad proposition, and we did not American Legion is actively sponsor- ^¡n^ a„ dCb” k^  a* i^ e ly^ e
which I have access indicates that I urge the farmers to join, thé only ; ' " S / h e  Scout ™ 0  Donne” ' .„ter ior  is bein^Tmproved . ^ '
opposition to the Agricultural Mar thing was if they wanted it, it t Î ^ t ^ n i t ^ i . ^ i v i d Ï  Th^ Magnolia SU tion is also re
nt A ct and to the coop  rat.ve move- here for them and so far any number ] ‘„ n ^ i i n g  it aTsT ; ceiving extensive re^lecoration and
ment is girding itself for  a deter- have expressed the,r thanks to di*; I £ e drive ?or funds on Wed improvement this week, and the two
mî„ed  fight which is Jikeiy to bre.k  J  2  ^

securing the o f fice .”  ! »  Prominenüy displaying the metal, and ,nv,tm *  «PPeerance.
The organization has not announ- ! tae  wbich proclaims that the firm  is- 

ced definite plans for  the coming 1 an annu»l sustaining member o f  the. . .  _ . Da.. Ca«..4a

loose when the 72nd Congress assem 
bles. You are awhre that a fund 
has been raised by cotton shippers 
for  a fight on the Farm Board. Simi-

STATE WARRANTS ARE

lowing each district two represents 
tives at council meetings o f  the area 
this organization to work out tht 
program and plans o f  the South 
Plains Area. This form  o f  organi
zation will allow each district mor* 
prestige, authority and represents 
tion in the workings o f  the Scout 
movement in this area.

O ’Donnell, Lamesa, Wilson, Post 
and Slaton make up the Southern 
district o f  the South Plains Area.

Officers for  the district are as fo l
lows: J. D. Dyre, Lamesa, chair
man ;Rev. J. W . Partin, Wilson, vice 
chairman, and J. W. Hood, Slaton 
secretary.

A ccording to D. T. Jenning E xecu
tive o f  the South Plains Area, the 
chairm an and vicr- ’ lairman c f  each 

I district becom e members o f  the 
| area council and represent their own

[Or I  n p i  on m e n r m  uuwu- -------------- — ........ — .........  ..... .....  .......... . 1 p
larly you are perhaps aware that the year, but other lines o f  developm ent, Hoy scouts
. — j -  --------«,/ » . . in  Healers will doubtless be opened during these I Area t

next few  months.
trade associations o f  grain dealers 
and produce dealers arg on record tc 
develop a program’ with prestige 
and power enough to carry on a de- 
termined fight’ against us. Money 
has already been raised for their part 
o f  the attack. You are also aware o f 
the resolution o f  the annual meeting 
o f  the (United States) Chamber of 
Commerce last spring demanding ’re
peal o f  the authority’ o f  the Farm 
Board to  use the revolving fund. 
Quietness in the present session o f 
Congress, therefore, appears to me 
merely the dead calm before the 
storm, fo r  which we must now begin 
to prepare ourselves.’ ”

Charlie Cabool and S. F. Hameed 
are in Dallas this week, buying new 
spring goods.

RECEIVED AT TAHOKA
Covers 13 Coantiea j . . . '  .  .  _

The local ecout troop, number 30. E,trhl een state,  t fo r  * *

LAM ESA TO H AVE NEW PAPER; I «»«»P ^ ed ^ o^ troop s from "l^ cu n tie 's  ^ « d  F ^

. ”  ,  _ 'hundreds Austin fo r  eighteen o f  the public
Announcement com es from  Lam e-, nunareos- j schools o f  this county. This is nos-

sa that our sister city  on the south | “ “  sibly the largest apportiinm ent ever
will again have two newspapers, the ’THIRTEEN IS UNLUCKY | receiw d  by ¿ e h S E  o f  Lynn c o u £
Dawson County Courier making its- NUMBER TO EARL GRIDER ty from  this fund.— Lynn County
bow this week. j ------------ 1 News.

The new editor is Joe A lexander,; Earl Grider is o f  the opinion that j , 0_____________
form erly connected with the Lamesa “ 13”  really means bad luck. A tj ANNOUNCEMENT
Reporter, which has fo r  some time ¡the New Year’s footabll game played _______
been the sole publication in th a t; with O ’Donnell last Thursday he wore The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f  the Amer 
town. i a No. 13 sweater and in the game he Legion will meet W ednesday

Mr. Alexander has many friends in » o t  one tooth knocked out, an other afternoon, January 21, in th . Odd- 
Lameta, and prospects are that the broken off, and three others losened, fellow s’ Hall. T h j hour o f  i-te t i. g 
Courier will be a success from  the and the next m orning got one finger was announced as three o ’clock, 
take-off. The new paper will be almost cut off when a car door was „
printed by a job  shop in Lamesa. ! slammed on i t — Lynn County Newa.j Use more Index space in ’ 31,

district. “ This was one o f  the most 
enthusiastic meetings o f  scout leader 
held in this part o f  the country,”  
said Mr. Jennings. “ Each man ex 
pressed his interest and willingness 
to co-operate in every respect”

PRESIDING ELDER TO
PREACH AT M. E.

CHURCH SUNDAY

C. A . Bickley, presiding elder o f  
the Lubbock district o f  the M etho
dist Episcopal Church South, will 
preach at the local church both Sun
day m orning and evening, as the pas 
tor will be out o f  town.

Elder Bickley has address«! local 
congregations on several occasions 
and has many friends here who will 
en joy hearing him again. The pub
lic is cordially invited to  attend 
both services.
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Local NewsThis Week
b  A b t k u i B risbanb

W ork fa r  Farm er*
Italy * Acksmremcnt 
H ope D eferred
W e R ebuke L iberia Mr^  Hal singleton, who
a w p e r iw i ^  , eeverely injured some w eeta a » o  in!
Ueymeat relief in which Preeldeat I a car wreck which ocurred on the J 
>ver la aaM to be interested, would Lubbock Hi»hway. is reported to  be 

o f  the money that the (* r -  improving. Though her hmh u  Bull 
in the cast, it is hoped that she will

She-Male”  c reatures spitting Finley ha. several men at work in j LEGISLATURE OPENlD
j* ! venom and hate at some doctor*, the W iUo. p r jd n e t ; and J J J t j r

back, you may put it down in your nracj,,ct. W aldo McLnurlnhat that they owe him .  g o o d .ia .; * •  Drew p redn ct^  W aldo McLnurln

TUESDAY. JANU

5] hat that they owe him a goodsize ^  ^  ^  aworn into 0fflc .  o n T * «  forty-aecond l e g i ^ J  
f lit tb  bill and n e v r  intend to pay >»• j anuary i ,  has not vet gotten the «J •* n<x>n Tuesday. Bur, J 

W e have to live the same as * • ;  way ^  the O 'Donnell Governor, ¿ ¡ ¡ f t *
■ rrlianti hanker, filmier, or  any . . .  ____ ._ j -  . .  ,  Itklr Y. McCallum. ■«i>rpUn. ^merchants, bsnker, farmer, o r  any 

one el»e. Our expences are heavy 
^  j every year for medical books, jour

nals, instruments and medicine, and 
CITATIO N » Y  PU BLICATION j a ll k J n d  o f  i U pJ ie i needed in practice, 

also car repairs, gass, oil. tires, ect, 
ns well as food  and clothing fo r  self 

| and family.
You think very hard o f  us if  we

TH E STA TE  OF T E X A S :
To the sheriff or  any constable of 
Lynn County, Texas— Greetings:

You are hereby commended to  j f» il to com e when you call us, but
summon Mrs. W. W. Cox, a fem e if  you will not help us out on

precinct, but expects to do so > ithlr 
the next few  days.

County warrants will be issued 
according to Judge G. C. Grider, to  
pay the workers.— Lynn County 
News.

LEAGUE INSTITUTE
CREATES IN TEREST

The League Institute to which I
**On such work farmers with their ! M . M David Chandler o f  aol*> bY making publication o f  this expensM we will not be able to go. Leaguers have looked forw ard
banes, plows and wagons eould be Lobbock #pent Sunday here with hi --------------------- --------------  k “  ' ----------
prettubly employed. fath «r , j .  w . Chandler, and other

citation once in each week fo r  f o u r . Si_ ed
------ --------------- « - ------- -—  » -  the I

Highways need feeders In tha shape 
ed country roads leading to the fsrma 
sad farmers need access to highway« 
And they also need work.

Building great highways o f coo- 
erect, reinforced with steel, is Impor
tant But that work gives no oppor
tunity to the farmers. Dons by spe-

relativee.

L. D. Tucker, who has been ill for

consecutive weeks previous 
return day hereof, in some ne _ _ 
published in your county, if  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but

the past week with an attack o f  the j u 'p iib lish ed ^ to  NEW FREIGHT SERVICE
flu, went to Roswell Wednesday to  where a new*Pa P*r “  «  » » * « «  » s a
recuperate.

--- . - ■* |
d a l machinery, heavy truck« and a this 
few workmen, It offers no opportu
nity to the average unemployed.

Mrs. S. F. Hameed is the guesl 
eek o f  Mrs. Harry Stacy.

The fact Is revealed that live of 
Italy's finest flyers were killed, and '

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Stark were Ta- 
hoka visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hood and Miss
“ formation flight" across -----------  . _  . ,
to Brazil. The news was cooceslsd noon ,n Tahoka____
at first. In order not to spoil the Joy J
o f  Italy at the great achievement. The infant son o f  Mr. and Mrs.

There is sorrow now, hot tho glory W aldo M cLaurin, who was ill 
o f the achievement la not diminished, week with flu said threatened pneu- 
but made greater by the courage o f monia, is reported to  be improving 
the survivors, continuing thslr flight this week, 
and completing It successfully, ss
planned. In military formation, ac- £  D Curry o f  Snyder , u  a , ,  
cording to orders. f  daughUr Mrs. W . H.

Men that die In the effort to add £ Uenthaler day# laat waak,

wo. Ö«, wnerein j . n . i nanaier 1? *vaaa r  ̂ j  ««At

p '“ ” « » * " -  *•  V -  C“  "  " dA i 2 i '  * " nt **“  S* n U  F '  ta ^  l o o »— - .s o le  is defendant, said petition al- at Amarillo. ___  . _  . ____a  -------- v ------------------------------

vingju^st.

luster to the name o f thetr country 
never die vainly.

“ Hope deferred maketh the heart

i returning to Snyder Monday.

_______ __________! Glen Everett, captain o f  the 1930
That's In the Bible, and It is I football team and prominent in other 

also a decision handsd down by the student activities, has been seriously 
United Ststes Circuit Court of Ap- 1 ill o f  typhoid, but was reported to be 
peals, telling Judge Clark o f New Jer- , some better Wednesday afternoon.
say that he was mistaken. The prohl- | ------------
Mtion amendment was adopted legal- | Joa Alexander, editor o f  the La
ly. It «and*, and la the law of the m„ a Courier> ^  Index a ^
land.

Secretary Stimson warns the negro 
republic of Liberia that alavery must 
be abandoned. Investigation provss 
that high officials o f the negro re
public. incloding the vice president, 
are engaged In the slave trade, and 
persist in it

j it Monday.

Miss Mickey Allen o f  Lamesa has 
been the guest o f  Miss Mary DeanJ  Preston for several days.

Haskell M cllroy, who has been era- 
| ployed at the Index o ffice  for

This seems surprising considering past several weeks, left Tuesday for 
that Liberia was planned as a haven . Lubbock, where he has a position a- 
trom slavery. I waiting him.

But many of our best people. North Mr and Mre Geoffrey Holman o f lo p lw e  come i 
aad South, approved of slavery a lit- LeveUand gpent ^ veral days here oan and mak,.
“  « V  “ ?  , r .  “  j r  . w  1 . . .  < * £  w,,k. . » « „ / « . „ d . ,  "  j :“ ,

appear at the next regular term o f | 
the Justice Court, precinet number 
one, Lynn County, Texas, to  be 
holden at the court house thereof in 
Tahokia, on the third Monday in 
February, 1931, the same being the

for  several months, is now in pro 
gress at the Methodist Church, and to 
attracting great interest.

! W. M. Gore o f  Canyon is presiding 
• as Dean o f  the institute. He has 

lu J l ,  < many new ideas and auggtationa for
STA RTED  LA ST W E E K  League workers. C®*V

I front the entire Methodist churen

O. H. Shepard M.D.
C. E. Collins M. D.

J. F. Campbell M. D.

Y. McCallum, secretly*)*  
aiding in senate and hon* £

Bills will be introduced A 
first sixty days o f the I 
twenty day session. Thi 
way bond issue will be « 
main features of this »«*

Headlines In the daily »__
ported “a muhitude of b ilhuu 
mitted”. Fred Minor of ?  
confidently expected to be 1» 
er of the house, and Ctrl H 
Stephenville has no "rn natul 
ident pro tempore of the m

instructors. A lthough

■Freight leaving Dallas and Fort work- Intermim ion. and social hours 
W orth at 8 o ’clock  each night will introduced from  time to tim o In 
arrive at Slaton at 9:45 o ’clock the ^ e T that pupils may becoi^e —
follow ing night,”  he said. ‘ ‘Freight q « * » U d . ..................  . . .
for  O ’Donnell, Tahoka, Lamesa ond A  «nviUUon is extended

Saata Fe New C iriag Tw e Day are being discuaeed and soluUons be- 
Serriee F r o »  Dalla., Fort ing offered.

W orth to O ’Doaaoll There was an enrollment o f  f ifty
_______  for the opening classes, and aditions

16th <lay o f  February, A. D. 1931 E ffective last week, O ’Donnell mer- . S S *
then and there- to answer a petition chants now have second morning McCarlev and the remain-
filed in the said court on the 6th day delivery o f  freight shipments from  / rom O ’Donnell 
o f  January, A. D. 1931, in a suit Dallas and Ft. W orth according ^  ^ ' ^ r i e n c e d T e L e  workers are 
numbered on the docket o f  said court communications received here from  Experienced League workers are 
No. 68. wherein J. W'. Chandler is Tom B. Gallaher, general passenger 
plaintiff and Mrs. W. W. Cox a fi 
_sole is defendant, said petition

that defendant owes plain- 
$69.20 and fo r  ten per cent in
set, also $25.00 fo r  attorney’s 

fees. Said suit is on an open ac
count for  groceries which were pur
chased by defendant from  plaintiff 
on or about some time during the 
year 1930. Plaintiff prays for  gen
eral and special relief and fo r  such 
other and further relief in law and 
equity as he may show himself just
ly entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the aaid first day 
o f  the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing' 
bob you have executed the same.

B. F. Rogers, Justice o f  the Pei..-
o f  precinct No. One Lynn County | connections all the way around.
Texas. ! --------°  --------

Given under my hand, in the [CO UNTY ROADS ARE 
county o f  Lynn, State o f  Text*, thi*
6th day o f  January, A. D. 1931.

B. F. ROGERS,
Justic« o f  the Peace.

14-4tc.— C l.

n o t i c e

W e will gin every day until«! 
notice. McDonald-rily Gin C*.|

» R .  FERRELL FARI 
Dea tisi 

O ’Donaall, Tsass 
O ffices  in Ffcst Nath 

Bailo mg

GIBSON AND I 
O 'DONNELL AND I 

TRUCE I

the next m orning.”
The train arrives in Lubbock at 

11:45 at night said all freigh t for  
the branches out o f  Lubbock will be 
delivered the second m orning, Mr. 
Gallaher said.

Plans fo r  the improvement o f  
service have been in the making fo r  a 
year, Mr. Gallaher sUted. It was

j :

NOW BEING W ORKED

Craw* Already at W ork la  Throo of 
Commi**ioaor* Precinct*

O f The County

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Maine the Liberian* for lagging a lit

tie behind, especially as slavery 
about their only source of profit.

i A t a meeting o f  the commission
ers’ court last Thursday, arrange 

This is to notify  those who are ments were perfected for  a public
! indebted to us fo r  medical service road working program throughout

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Holman o f to please come in and pay what they the county ' ** w *» forceast in thi:
— -i i— J -------* ----------- 1 j ----- v —  paper last week.

In pursuance o f  the action takensome arrangements

and their parents.

Miss Estelline Potter o f  Crosby-

Miss Alma Hyde '
Good news for those that hear with 

difficulty on the telephone. The com 
pany will supply an -amplifying de- 
v ice ’ making the Incoming voice *
leader.

Mr. Walter S. Gifford, president of 
the big company, informs the writer 
that all the Bell companies will sup
ply the apparatus for use at a nom-
Inal charge. A friend in Ohio to whom learning more about 
the writer suggested It tried the de
vice. and writes: Tor the first time the home o f Mrs Glen Allen.
in years I have been able to hear my 
children talking to me from the Pa
cific coast.-'

If you are Interested, write to your 
telephone exchange.

for  the ballance, which will give «  - . . .  .  . .,  . -  crews o f  hands are already f t  work
„ T  T  *Tif in three o f the commissioners’ pre-

ubs w w iunB  rubier or v r o v y - ! . e* u ure. e re ire a is cinicts. Elton George has tw o crew: 
ton has been the guest o f  her sister '» hard times fo r  everybody, and while Bt work in ^  New Home precinct 
Mrs. Jack Conro, for  several days. there are a few  who can t P*Y much, consisting o f  eight or ten m en; B ol

_______  nearly all can pay a part, and some
Lamesa that c*n P*y »  part, will take advan-1 

tage o f  tho <ffitard times and use it 
as an excuse fo r  not paying anything.

E. S. STUDY CLUB W e are each making a list o f  names
ORGANIZED HERE o f  those who will not make any ef-
-------  ' fort to pay or make any satisfactory

A study d u b  for the purpose o f : arrangements fo r  the future and 
im ing more about the Eastern these lists be exchanged among 

Star work was organized Tuesday at the doctor9 of O ’Donnell and sur- 
‘  e home o f M r . G!en M o n . | rounding towns in order to keep

Though the local chapter made a h other inform ed jn d to

. o f  the»« service*, and see what the 
Leaguer* o f  thi* Union are doing. j

C A BOOL BUYING GOODS
IN DALLAS THIS WEEK TIRES 1

Charlie Cabool o f  tho C. C. Dry 1; 
Good* Store, to in Dallas thi* week, i 
buying new spring merchandise. j!

He is expected back th« last o f  j 
the week with all the latest styles and . 
novelties. He was acompanied by S i 
F. Hameed.

NOTICE

vulcanize!
F0STE1'S‘STM|

W e will gin every day until further (
notice. M cDonald-Ely Gin Co. 14-2e. j

O. H. SHEPARD. M. D.
General Practice and E leetre  {

therapeutics. Pile« cur. 1 without : 
M ention from  work or btscineso. 

Office half block «outheaat Index ’ 
1 Building, O ’Donnell. Texaa.

C. E. CAM ER«
is the repreaontativs :!■ 
Texas Electric Seme* fl  
pany in O’DoanoIl

Par any infarmaUM 
rour eloetric light rervk fl 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at 
Electric Service Comysi^H 
mesa. Phono No. L. D .^ H  
at Lnmosa, Texas. P t o f l

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
O'Donnell, Texas

Drayago and Haavy Haaliag 

BERT FRITZ, Owaar 
Phoa* 108

these people.
The great m ajority o f  the people

"Men f.%r death, :

satisfactory grade when inspected re
cently, members are anxious to learn

Thos°e present for  the organization in “ d around p ’D® fne»  af® «Pnffht 
were Mmes. Gates, Johnson, Coin and honest- an<l wl»  P^y »heir debts 

children fear Line> Ed Singleton, Yandell, Bowlin PromPtly or as near as they can. To
and Ramey. this class we have no allusion what-

O fficer« o f  the d u b  are as fol- 8oever. But there is one class that 
lows: President. Mrs. A llen ; Secre- will ride one doctor as long as he
tary, Mrs. Ramey. can. then switch doctors and never

. . , h The next meeting will be held next pay either,
n following him to Tueaday afternoon at two o ’clock at And when you hear one o f  this 

the home o f Mrs. Bowlin. j class o f  forked tongued “ He-M ale”

to go in the dark : and as that natural 
fear in children is Increased with 
tales, so is the other."

go Bacon said of our most wide
spread fear*'

Marshal Joffre. 
tude of his nation 
the grave, quoted often the saying.
“ Nul ne peut se dire heureux avant '■ 1 ■ ■ j ■ _■ " " j  .j
son dernier Jour. —“ No man can call 
himself happy until his last day.”  |

“Death hath ten thousand doors for 
men to take their exit.” And they all 
lead to pence, rest, freedom from the 
world's worries, responsibilities and 
anxieties. Tt is fortunate for the rac. 
that divine wisdom makes us cling t. i 
life. If we were all as wise as Bacon | 
and as philosophical as the old Greeks, 
many would he missing.

In Britain 20.000 weavers have 
started the kind of strike that. In the | 
long run, can never succeed. They are 
not striking against lower wage* ; on 
tha contrary, better wages are offered | 
them. They are striking against an 
arrangement that would enable each 
man, without overwork, to take care 
o f eight looms instead of four, and 
earn more. They say that If one man 
takes care of eight looms that will 
pot other men out of work.

That's what stage coach drivers said 
whan tho locomotives came. Type
setters «aid it when linotype machine* 
ware Invented. There are mors print
ers than ever, batter paid, and rail
roads employ 1,000 times aa many a* 
stags roaches ever did.

Germany has a startling Idas for 
fighting unemployment Attorn Diet 
rich, finance minister, suggests tha oar 
of government money to Increase in 
dnatrial pay rolls by subsidy, raplac 
lag unemployment doles with aetual. 
productive wages.

Germany’s government, now paying 
at the rate of 4760,000.000 a year t«*
4,000,000 men out of work, gets noth
ing in return.

When You S iil The Sea 
of Finance

Have An Able Pilot Guide You. Your 
banker knows the dangerous shoals to a- 
void. His hand on the wheel has the cun
ning that only years of experience can con
fer. He is eager to lend you his aid.

The First National Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER. Coskior

starting thaqStarting that’s swift 
safe, because this free -flo w in g  
never leaves w o r k in g  p a r t s . . .

CONOC
GEP.M 

PkOCESSfi

tomorrow morning, ti you ,trp hopefully on the 
»««er. will .here be .  ^1-o-w du .ppoi»».., groin, 
*» •« tug* at your unwilling motor?. . .  Or, will «here 
come a swift responsive ro*r?

If you're having trouble «zrtfng, you're prohzbly 
r *  *" ®W »Tpe oil th.t congeals . .  tem p«,„„re, well .hove 
frreung. You should change to Coooco Germ Processed

But thu s “°t all! To wxrd o f  ihe wear that there »«.loneed
p— "

*  • • • And there’* 
c  lubricant

^ "wet draio* away in idle periods.

to MOt° r ° A k ,ub™“ * Ch*og«to this motor otl w„h twin *dv.„uges < „  w.nier ure . j ,  cent,
per quart for Ml grades «  the sign of thc Coooc0 R,d Tmngle

P A R A f f l N

M O T O R  Oil

« Comoro «ni »  -
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They are talking o f  deporting Mr. 
Ponzi. Another good idea that came 
rather late.

With striking originality a lot o f  
artists depicted the New Year as a 
new-born infant.

Alabama is the m ost fortunate 
state. Its legislature holds a sesión 
only once in fou r  yearn.

That prom ised political harmony 
in Washington seems to  consist prin
cipally o f  barber shop chords.

If Sir Thomas Lipton is supersti
tious he will probably skip s  number 
when he gets to  Shamrock XIII.

January Thaw ' the railroads and often  serve ss j life o f  preparation, during which
more direct links between towns and 
cities. How the railroads will be able 

| to overcom e this handicap is another 
question, but in our opinion a two- 
cent-per-mile fare is only one o f  the 
steps that the railroads must take to 
recapture any considerable passen 
ger traffic.

T I T
The railroads are important as

sets, said to em ploy more labor than 
any single enterprise except agri
culture. Their buying power is im
mense. Millions o f  stock and bond 
holders are vitally interested as well 
as the governm ent o f  the nation 
which collects, according to Prof. 
William Z. Ripley, almost $600,000,- 
000 annually in taxes from  the steam 
carriers. Looking towards stabliza- 
tion Congress in 1920, provided for 
the consolidation o f  railroads into

he had ample opportunity to  i 
tate and think and develop his j
e n  o f  communication with God, sud
denly appeared to the Jewish people < 
with startling effect. “ Men were j 
conscious that a new power had ap- 1 
peared am ong them,’’ says professor 

“  Davidson, “ The soft lives in

« d m  c h a r *
no purvey« »

selves to  
today. He 
and silken 
franknese I 
denudation. One 
preached him he addr—I 

hie hsiah severity 
fied by their hypocrisy as 
ity.

' the cities wondered at the unkept, W e can ’t immagine I 
shaggy figure, whose trumpet tones tion hearing the Baptist
shook them.”

Thus, about twenty-six A. D. or 
as Luke says in the fifteenth year o f 
the reign o f  Tiberius, John began his 
public career as a preacher and re
former. His activity lasted but two 
years. That o f  Jeaus was only three. 
How much can be accomplished in a 
short time i f  great spiritual force  is 
behind the man and the message!

During his hermit life  John be
came acquainted with the cruelty and

a limited number o f  strong systems | wickedness o f  society and witneeaed
| in order to secure better service 
j simplified rates, lower operating 

costs and lower rates. Considerable 
discussion has followed without re
sults but last week President Hoover 
announced that eastern m ilroads hat 
agreed on a consolidation into four

then smilingly walk ou t la 
tion with their  fe llow «: 
a beautiful serm on!”  
audiences were stirred 
tion o f  sin because he had th « 
and courage to  frankly 
souls to themselves, 
men and women wanked tO  
what they must do.

The line dividing 
from  the social re f o r  
ists i f  the preacher believe« 
ligion concerns p

independent systems. Details are to j ly drifting through life.

the misery *nd affliction o f  the poor. Pr®*ch on the generalities s 
Going further in his consideration o f  I lan vic* 8 wfeen * laTln*  * -  
these things, he realized that th ese !8“  •»<* P***™  ait in the 
things were the cause o f  sin and he Ition » “ «1 known to
was impelled by divine power to de-1 John in hia evangelism r 
liver a message o f  condemnation and tated to put his fix 
warning to those who were heedless spot and prescribe the

Senator Norris doubtless counts 
that day lost whose low descending 
sun has not seen him on the front 
P»ge.

Member« o f  Congress ought to  be 
in better hum or after collecting 
mileage fo r  their holiday trips back 
home.

W e await the eequel to the story 
o f  burglars w ho recently stole germ- 
inoculated rabbits from  a Pittsburg 

1 laboratory.

Dollar-a-year men, widely known 
in Washington during the war, have 
been supplanted by bottle-a-day men, 
according to a capitol bootlegger.

A Memphis announcer fe ll in love 
with a fem ale radio artist’s voice and 
married her. But it will sound like 
static the first time she bawls him
od t

PROHIBITION TO THE FRONT 

LOOKS LIKE THE ISSUE 

SECRECY IN POLITICS 

NORRIS SAYS NO, NOT NOW 

THE RAILROAD PROBLEM

By the time this article is printed 
the report o f  the Wkkersham com 
mission in regard to prohibition will 
probably be before Congress, which 
will probably be engaged in tfhe 
first stage o f  what is likely to prove 
one o f  the brilliant controversies in 
years. Both wets and drys have been 
awaiting the report to open up their 
verbal assaults. Regardless o f  what 
the report contains it will be the.fuse 
to set off the biggest exploision o f  
the present period.

I l l

tion that Roosevelt was in his pro
gressive venture— a large popular 
following but few  pledged electors.

While a third party is doomed to 
failure a realignment o f  existing po
litical strength is to be expected. In
deed, it is inevitable. Such a change 
will be witnessed in legislative mat
ters, in public expressions and in 
popular votes, and in time may mean 
the death o f  either or both o f  the ex
isting organizations In pretty much 
everything except name. Some re
markable issue will cause this re
alignment. Possible issues include 
prohibition, power, and possibly 
farm relief and tariff legislation 
Moreover, an increasing number of 
people are beginning to believe that 
the government is inclined to favor 
the rich and powerful against the re
latively poor and helpless. The po-

be worked out but, at leaat, a prom
ising step has been taken.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

PREACHËRAND
REFORMER

lateras tieaal Sunday School La. 
•on for Sunday, January 18, 1«31

GOLDEN T E X T — “ Bring forth 
therefore fru it worthy o f  repen
tance.”  Luke 3:8.

essary to  effect a cu:
Jesus, himself, paid high tribute i c ° » ts  and food  with the poor, 

~  John the Baptist, saying that • publicans were told U 
none had been bom  o f  woman great- gouging the public fo r  
er than he, yet adding to this th e !« » « !  **Miers were “ *“ ■
declaration that the last Christian 
would be greater, meaning in faith, 
privilege and insight. H owever, John 
the Baptist is not to be neglected 
nor his life disregarded.

Before anyone can come to know 
the greater blessings o f  the Christian 
faith he must pursue the pathway 
followed by John and pass through 
penitential experiences. John the 
Baptist traveled the only spiritual 
road open to him at that time and 
went until the road ended : Jesus was 
the engineer who constructed a fur
ther highway fo r  you and me to use 
in our progress towards the Kingdom 
o f  God.

John’s methods as s  preacher were

rowdyism, extortion (____
ing o f  defenseless civilians. ' 

Notwithstanding the < 
denunciation o f  wickedaaMI j° 
perfect assurance which h « 
righteous principles, «“ 
his own position in 
expected Messiah. H< 
nor fa k e  conceit when 1 
the One who would foMow 
Sanhedrin could ask i f  ho 
Messiah, the crow ds < 
around him to hear his *
John made no protease to  be 
thing except one who n 
way for the K ing to c

(Continued, Column 4, next

Politicians o f  both parties, who Utic* ‘  m»P ** doomed to  be altered

L ET S TRY IT

With the example and pace set by 
every department o f  the United 
States Government, it behooves each 
individual to do his or her part in 
dispelling the bugaboo o f  depression. 
And one o f  the best ways to do this 
is to stop putting off those little re
pairs on the house and around the 
place. Decide to have it done, now 
and give some breadwinner the op
portunity to make a few  cent« or 
dollars. H

There are always a few shingles 
that need replacing, or the garage 
doors need re-hanging, or the fance 
needs the pickets tacked on in a few 
places, or at least that’s the way it 
seems about our own place, end if  
we’d decide to have it done now, what 
a difference it would make in% the 
outlook o f  various families.

There are heads o f  families in this 
town who are just as honest and 
eager to pay their bills as anybody, 
who have been out o f  work until they 
have a really serious problem. Why 
not call one o f  them to come over 
and move that shrub, or do that 
other little odd job  you ’ve been prom 
ising your w ife for  a year you ’d d c . 
yourself? Even if  it amounts to only ( 
fifty cents, or even twenty-five, doj 
you realize that might mean the d i f - . 
ference between something to  eat [ 
and going hungry to some family?

Those quarters and fifty cents j 
here and there will make all the dif- - 
ference in the world in the appear 
ance o f  your home, and will give 
somebody the chance to look the 
world square in the face and say 
“ sure I ’ ve got a job  and can care for 
my fam ily .”

And don ’t think any o f  them will 
feel insulted. There %re not a doz
en people in this town out o f  work 
who wouldn’t jum p at the chance to 
make an honest penny. Your half 
dollar and mine, if  we use them wise
ly, will make a great difference in the 
atmosphere o f  the town and country. 
The nation is just emerging from  an 
econom ical nightmare, and all we 
need now is a little assurance and 
faith and neighborliness. I f  any man 
owes you a little bill, don ’t jum p to 
the conclusion that “ he don ’t never 
aim to pay: I’m going to have the law 
on *im” . M aybe he doesn’t  have the 
money right that minute, but you 
just try  giving him a chance to pay 
that-b ill by working, and see how 
quickly he grasps the opportunity.

A bove ail things, let’ s don ’t go a- 
round looking like our dinner had 
given us a bad case o f  cramp colic 
What if  we are broke? A ll our 
neighbors are too. Even i f  we do have 
to boil one bean a week and drink 
the soup, and the next week wonder 
where the water’ s com ing from  
everybody else is doing the same 
thing, so why gripe about it? And 
it w on’ t *do any good to razz each 
other about being broke Nobody

have been enxious to keep prohibi
tion from  becoming the political 
issue o f  the day, realize that their 
efforts seem destined to be slated to 
become the greatee issue o f  the 1932 
campaign, although much can hap- 
pn in 1931 and some development 
may shelve prohibition fo r  some 
other topic. However, a fight im
pends in Congress over the appro
priations fo r  enforcing the Volstead 
net. and this ;s i .s t  about what is 
noeded to fa r  the flames.

T T T
The writer is not inclined to in-1 

trude upon the row am ong prom- | 
inent Republican leaders over Sena

tor Norris, or to “ take sides”  in the 
recent dispute between Treausrer 
Nutt and Senator Nye, o f  the investi

gating committee.
H owever, while anyone should 

grant to a party the right to  dis
cipline or expel a member, few  peo
ple would endorse the secret use o f  
(•arty funds to secretly guarantee a ' 
loan, made to a party official to en
able him to  wage secret war upon 
a member o f  the party, who was, at 
least, publicly accepted.

The fact that the Nye committee 
uncovered the facts is p roo f that 
it is trying to prevent secrècy in the 
management o f  the party in cam 
paigns and election contests. All 
who hope fo r  clean politics should 
desire above-board tactics and the 
fight on Norris was not open until 
the committee discovered the facts 
about the Lucas loan. Incidentally 
the Nye committee has had consid
erable influence in forcing cam
paigners to watch their step, which 
isn't bad at all.

T T f
Senator Norris is invited to lead 

a third party, declines for  excellent 
reasons, which are supported in a 
general way, by Senator Borah. New 
parties are almost impossible un
der the system o f  electing a president 
through an electoral college. I f  the 
day ever comes that the state will 
vote directly fo r  a candidate instead 
o f  party electors a compelling person
ality, expounding a dominating is
sue would have some chance. Other
wise, he would be in the same posi-

considerably before 1940.
I T T

The railroads o f  the nation are in 
a bad way and several are to  experi
ment on second class tickets, to  be 
used on day coaches only and sell 
fares at a rate o f  tw o cents a mile. 
Such a price, it is said, will be cheap
er than ex it in g  bus fares, and may 
help the roads. However, the bus

Le.se> Teat— Leke 3:7-17)

I f  an eccentric character were sud
denly to appear in your community 
and begin denouncing you and your 
neighbors fo r  wickendness and i 
what would be your reaction? 
this stranger were convincing enough 
he could probably persuade you that 
there were things in your life  that 
needed correction. He might be able 
to inspire you to  better living.

THE NEW FORD

**I9m  in  P a r t n e r s h i p  w ith
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likes having unpaid bills, and nobody 
will have them if  it’s possible to pre
vent. W hy not put into practice a 
little o f  what we preach so much 
and try to  make life a little more 
pleasant and agreeable fo r  each 
other?

Let’ s begin that improvement cam
paign and give some boy or man a 
chance to earn a dollar.

A long with that— remember—  
when you have a dollar to spend do 
not run down and gqt fifty cents 
worth o f  gas and run out o f  town 
to spend the other fifty— there are 
plenty o f  merchants here and they 
will return the money to circulation 
and it will remain at home,but, if  it 
goes away those folks will not come 
back to O ’Donnell to spend it, but I 
will use it to help make their town]
better__get this— when you spend
your dollars in O’Donnell they help, 
O ’Donnell— when they go to  m all, 
order house or a neighboring town I 
• hey help there and your chance to 
regain that dollar is gone forever, j

• “ There are 58,000 employes receiving just 
wages keeping the wheels of Swih A Company 
going. Many of these employes are my neigh
bors. They live in this town, work here, build 
their homes. They patronise local merchanta, 
pay taxes like you and me. Their interests are 
those of this community.

T n  one of the 200,000 producers who deliver 
butterfat, eggs and poultry to a Swift ft Company 
produce plant and receive cash for my products. 
There are more than 80 of these plants. And 
I’m also one of the 45,000 shareholders of this 
concern, who receive a return on their investment.

“ It makes a big family, doesn't it? But we 
are all proud to belong to it and to do our part. 
It's a mighty fine thing to have contact with an 
organisation which can thrive on an average 
margin of leas than 2 cents on every dollar of its 
total sales, and yet — everyone receives a fair 
return for what he does.

“ The 58,000 employes receive just wages; the 
45,000 shsreholders receive a return on their 
investments. The 200,000 producers get spot 
cash for their supplies and don’t have to fear Iqcsl 
gluts or shortages, for Swift's nation-wide dis
tribution, through 600 car routes and 400 branch 
houses, assures them of an ever ready market.

“ Next time you ask for Brookfield Butter, 
Brookfield Eggs or Golden West Fatted Fowl, 
remember that many of your own home folks 
taks part in producing and marketing •hesupplio 
under those labels."

S w i f f  &  I  n m p n n v

Lubbock, Texas

E v e r y t h in g  
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THE more yon see o f the new Ford, die move yon 
realize that it brings yon everything you want or 
need in a motor car. . • . And at an unusually
low price.

Its substantial beauty o f line and color is ap
parent at a glance. Long, continuous service em
phasizes the value o f its simplicity o f design and the 
high quality that has been built into every part.

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will 
do 55  to 6 5  miles an hour. It is an easy-riding car 
because o f its specially designed springs and four 
Houdaillc double-acting hydraulic shock absorb
ers. It has fully enclosed four-wheel brakes « d  
the added safety of a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield. Operation and up-keep costs are low 
and it has the stamina and reliability that mean 
thousands of miles of uninterrupted service.

See the nearest dealer and have him give yon 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up 
every point that goes to make a good automobile 
and you will know it is a value far above the price.

T h e  New  P o u r
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Washington. I f  soldiers e ta *  In free* 
the fort teem  m u  little doubt tent 
they would support Steelmen, for be 
end Colonel Randolph had fought side 
by side la the a r i l  war.

In the Held Ingram could hold his 
own. He was not disturbed about that, 
providing always that the United 
States troops did not come In. Rut 
he had read o f generals who won 
every battle and loot the war. The 
thought o f  compromise was bitter to 
hta. but he knew that If 8 1eel man

CHAPTER VII fir
r  -  J

Pence Terms
(To thrill as o f  wine raced through 

Barbara's veins these days when she 
M e  the hilltops. I l f s  had lost Its 
• t e r .  the did not at early morning 
Brink la the air with unconscious Joy 
because a new world had been born 
for  her delight

Until lately she had been queen of 
Mr little world with all the priv-

PM that Implies. The only daughter 
Wesley Steelman, cattle king o f 
tea San Marcos, held an enviable po- 

■B oa In that roughriding frontier 
Country Her personality had en- 
haaced her value. By reason o f  vital 
yeuth, high spirits, snd abounding

E looks she was an Individual In 
own right It had not 
ir that she cenld not meld life to 
Mr liking. What was the use of 
wealth, powar. a heady will, and a 
tell there o f charm (she was not ih- 

S ird  enough to deny to herself test 
t e e  had s  way with mas) If tease 
Weald net get her what sha wasted?

Row the rede with diminished h e a l 
An Immovable farce had brought hot 
up abort It bed «earned to her, net 
■nay weeks since. • «me thing te draw 
David Ingram and her father together.

rty she had adventured to teat 
By her means friendliness would 
la that divided community where 
temlty had been. Signally she had 
Called. That ehe recognised new, 
had been Inevitable 

A  bitter personal humiliation had 
accompanied the tall a re. It had come 
t# pass eoen that whan they met aha 
had moved toward Ingram with gifts 
la  her eyee. and what ahe offered 
Meant so little to him that self-win 
and stubbornness ware mors neces
sary to his life. Love! What was 
that to him? He had snatched at her 
roughly, not because he needed her 
and could not bear to do wlthont her 
but as a weapon with which to wound 
her father When she let hervelf 
think o f  It Barbara became a river of 
woe because o f  the shame snd sorrow 
In her bosom. She was yonng enough 
te fool that what had happened to her 
was tragic. It was not yet within her 
experience that time mellows tbs 
sharpest sting o f shame to s tender 
Memory.

In the company of Garrett O'Hara 
she found comfort. Tn spite of his shy
ness he had s  gift for companionship. 
She liked to explore his mind. Ht did 
not In the least object to being made 
fan o f by her, for he sensed that she 
liked and respected him.

Once she referred to the secret that 
ha knew. "Klee girls back East don't 
do w hit rve  done. Down In yore 
heart whet do you think o f me? How 
arueb do you despise me?

“I told you once that Td want my 
Mater to be like you," he answered.

“ Bo you did, before you had time 
to think over what I had done. It's 
not fair to press you too hard. Only 
— r n  wish yore sister better luck than 
that.” Her smile was bitter. It 
seemed to him that her lips quivered 
with disdain of herself.

He could not leave the subject on 
that note. It was Incongruous that all 
the splendid life o f her should be sub
merged In a shame born of an un
happy experience for which he did not 
feel her to blame. He looked away 
at broken line of the silhouetted hills 
pushing their crests skyward. Pres
ently he said, as though the comment 
were a casual one, “ I wouldn't think 
much of a man who couldn't do some
thing foolish If—If he was fond of— 
o f  some one.”

“ Ton mean o f  a girt,”  she specified. 
“ Say o f a girl,”  he admitted, and the 

color came again into his face. Never 
before had he talked about such 
things to a woman.

“ Yes, but a girl Is different You 
know that well enough. It's her place 
to be modest and wait. She mustn’t 
show her feelings. If she's nice she's 
not supposed to have any—not till— 
till— "

O'Hara summoned his conrage and 
blurted out what was' In his mind. 
“ You couldn't be anything but sweet 
and good. I  wish—I wish you wouldn’t 
talk that way. All yon've done Is 
what I'd want you to do If—if—”

He stopped. The hot blood stained 
his face from throat to forehead.

Barbara's soft and shining eyes 
thanked him.

“ Pm glad you came here to live,”  
she said softly.

H e did not let his eyes meet hers, 
for  he was afraid they might tell too 
much. She offered him only friend 
ship, and already he knew that he

moved'"from ofltce oa s '  technicality 
connected with his bond. Rumors of 
the feud had aven reached Washing
ton and there was talk o f national 
Interference.

Ingram's warriors had "Jumped” ' 
two o f Bteelman's cowboy« while they 
were branding a calf claimed by the 
Diamond Tall. There had been a 
fight and the two Hashknlfe rider« 
had been left dead beside their fire.

In reprisal the Haahknlfe forces had 
captured Houck, a notorious gunman 
from the Indian territory employed by 
Ingram, and had left hie body in a 
draw.

Smlth-Beresford suggested com
promise to Steelman.

“ What say Garrett and I ride over 
and have s cosy Uttl« talk with In
gram? Might make the fellow see 

Eh, what?”
Steelman reflected that It could do 

no harm. Moreover, It would be a 
good talking point later to be able to 
say that hs and his partnars had tried 
to arrange a compromise. Also, then  
was urgent need o f pence financially 
U K could be breaght about.

"Aults ms. Lyalgb,“  be said.
“ Question is «beat a compromise 

What can wo offer him?”
“ Whet had you thought e f e fferingr 

Steal man ashed, a filekar of cynical 
burner la hie eyas. He had net faith 
la tee success o f this mi ml o*l “ H ell 
think you've come to tell him we've 
had enough an’ want te quit But 
have It y o n  own way, boys. Ge talk 
with him. Make y o n  proposition an'

t it g ■ you.
The three men talked terms while 

B arban listened. One thing Steelman 
Insisted upon. T h en  could be no set
tlement o f the trouble unUl Ingnm  
moved hie men bag and baggage from 
the Hughes place. If he would do that 
It would ba evidence that he really 
wsntsd peace.

The three men drafted a letter and 
sent It to Ingram by ona o f the Hash
knlfe riden. Word of what was in 
th# sir spread and Bob Quantrell sug
gested to O'Hara that he would be 
glad to go to town with him to meet 
Ingnm.

“ Much obliged. Bob. but 1 don't 
thing that would be wise,”  O’H an  
told him promptly. “ Since onr latest 
trip to town I expect you'd be like a 
red n g  to a ball as far as Ingram 
goes. No, wall leavs you at home.” 

"Some o f his warriors a n  liable 
to make trouble. Who do you aim to 
take along with you?”

"Nobody but Lyulph. We want to 
make It plain that this Is to be a 
peace powwow. Perhaps we'll go ab
solutely unarmed.”

“ Bmp! You've Still got a lot of 
those fool notions you brought West 
with you. T h en  will be a dozen In
gram men In town, every last one o f 
'em armed. What guarantee you got 
that Ingnm  or his pardner Tom Har
vey won't sic’ some of 'em on yon 
like Harvey did those fellows on me?” 

“ We’ll have to take a chance on 
th at”

But after O'nara had talked the 
matter over with his two partners It 
was decided that the envoys should 
wear their revolven, not as a threat 
but because It was the habit o f cow
boys and cattle men to carry them. 
There was always a chance that the 
fact they had them in plain sight might 
save them from attack.

To Ingram and Harvey, sitting In 
the office of the store, came one of 
their clerks, s young fellow who Iisd 
recently moved to the territory for 
lung trouble. His name was Millikan.

"They're alone,”  he reported. "Just 
rode up to the Concho house and have 
gone Inside. They stopped for two- 
three minutes at the Longhorn corral 
before they went to the hotel.” 

"8teelman not with them, then?” 
"No, sir.”
“ Drift out Into ths street an' make 

sure none o f  their men Join 'em.” 
After the clerk had gone Ingram 
turned to his partner. “ We'll let ’em 
wait a while, Tom. Don’t want ’em 
to get the notion we’re anxious for a 
compromise.”

Harvey agreed, but added a rider 
"Just the same I reckon we better 
meet 'em halfway. If this war goes 
on much longer we’ll be busted higher 
than a kite, you an’ me.”

Ingram looked out o f  the window at 
the red hill shoulder dotted with Jack 
pines. Reluctantly he admitted to 
himself that what Harvey said was 
true. The expense of maintaining the 
little army of gunmen had been high. 
Trade had fallen off. It was a bad
rear for r » fro*

ed n i tha He
the market point

Yet he was reluctant to admit even 
tk« possibility o f defeat. “ Hew about 
SteelmanT  he said. “ Hs must be 
near the end of hie rope, too. Hls ex
penses are heavier than our*. It 
hasn't been any better year for cow« 
for him than It haa for oa. He'a bor
rowed more than wa have, don't yon 
reckon T'

“ Maybeso. But he's got more money 
backing him than we have. Far as we 
can aee. Dave, we're down to the 
blanket.”

“ Well, let'e hear what these fellows 
have got to propose.”

Ingram and Harvey walked down 
the street te the Concho house. The 
fat hotel keeper Brad Helm waddled 
forward and wheeaed a greeting.

“ The other gents are waitin' for 
you In the dining room.” he added.

The cattle man moved with light 
strong tread Into the dining room. 
Hi* cool flinty eyee fastened on ths 
two men sitting at the table. Both of- 
them rose to greet the newcomers, 
though neither o f  them offered to 
shake hands.

“GUd to see you, gentlemen,” Smlth- 
Beresford sold genially. "Make your
selves comfortable Cigars? Whisky? 
Bear?"

“ Nothing, thanks,” Ingram anawsred 
brusquely. "You have s proposition 
to make, I understand.”

“About time we have a talk. Eh. 
what? Sit down gentlemen.”

Ingram flung himself carelessly Into 
a chair. 'T m  ready te listen,”  he said.

O'Hara opened the conference “ I 
dent know what yon think, Mr. In
gram. bet aa law-abiding clttieos Mr. 
fimlth.-B«resferd and I feel that the 
present conditions art outrageous and 
dsplorable*

“Are you talkin’ for yoresetvas or 
for Wea Steelman r  asked Ingram
curtly.

"W e’re talking far him and for our
selves, too. He la ready to patch up 
a peaco If you are.”

“ Had enongh, baa he?”  Jeered Har
vey.

O’Hara looked at him. “ If that's 
the spirit in which you are coming te 
this conference, Mr. Harvey, I’m 
afraid we won't get far.”  be said.

"Say. young fellow, you're a fine 
bird to come here preachin' to us,” 
Ingram's partner retorted angrily. 
“ Why, you've done more to make 
trouble than any other gunman on the 
range, except maybe yore sidekick 
Bob Quantrell. Who Jumped pore 
Shep Sanderson an' dsvilled him an' 
finally got yors hired killer to bump 
off both him an' the Texaa Kid? Who 
tried to stop s posse from doing Its 
doty an' killed Brad Sowers an' shot 
up three more deputies? Who egged 
on Wes Steelman to all the deviltry 
that's bssn going on all ovar ths 
range, dry-gulchln' an' what not?”

“That's bally nonsense, you know, 
Mr. Harvey,”  Smlth-Beresford replied. 
“ O'Hara Is as peaceably lndlntd as I 
am. Both o f  us would go s long way 
to stop the wicked foolishness liiat ha* 
started simply because conflicting In
terests have not been senalbly adjust- j 
ed. You know perfectly well that hs ' 
wanted no trouble with that fellow | 
Sanderson and that neither o f us ob- ! 
structed the posse In Its duty. He I 
fought for hls life.'

me. vren, ns “ won t awty With 
It.” Ingram slammed hie heavy brown 
flat down on the table, hla eyea gleam
ing savagely.

O'Hara aald, “ Tell us ths vary beat 
yon'U do, the concessions you are will
ing to make. Perhaps we can offer 
Inducements to have you leave the 
Hnghee place.”

“No, air, I’m stayin' right there, an’ 
you can pass the word that he’ll rue 
the day he an' hla killers try to drive
ns out.”

O'Hara smiled, the friendly flash of 
white teeth that made men like him. 
“ I haven’t got much yet from you that 
8teelman will enjoy hearing. Haven’t 
you any compromise In your system nt 
ell? We’re supposed to be talking 
peace end not war.”

“ I’m ready to talk It any time. All 
I want Is my rights. This trouble Is 
none of my startin'. All I'va done Is 
defend myself.”

“ That's so.”  hls partner chimed In. 
“ We're right an' Bteelmsn Is wrong 
nil the way. Bat we’re good citizens 
not lookin’ for  troubls even with him. 
If Dove's agreeable Tm willin' to leavs 
him the Indian agency market He's 
got no claim to It, bnt Just to show 
where we stand.”

“ An' I’ ll accept hls proposition 
about the pass an' keep my cow* on 
the west side. If be really means 
business 1st him fire that bunch o f 
killers he has got hired,”  Ingram said.

“ Will you get rid o f your« If he doe« 
hie, Mr. Ingram?”  aaked Smlth-Beres
ford.

’T il meet Steelman half way there, 
too, an' turn off those I don't need as 
range r id e « .”

The difficulties between the factions 
were talked over tn detail. When the 
two Circle 8 O partners rose to go 
they felt that as s first conference It 
had not been entirely unsuccessful. 
Ingram had mads concessions—ungra
ciously snd reluctantly, to be sure, 
bnt the fact that he had made them 
at all wa* encouraging.

“He talks Just like Steelman does.” 
O'Hara aald to bis friend, laughing 
ruefully. "You'd think to hear him 
that he was tha meet reasonable man 
la the world snd that he never had 
wanted anything but tha barest Jus
tice. But we’ve made s start, Lyulph. 
I f  We can keep the fire-eaters quiet 
long enough to corns to

Thoy rode out o f Concho over the 
tame trail O'Hara had followed the 
day be first saw ths place. The val
ley looked parched and ltfeleee. as 
level as a floor, all nndulatlone 
smoothed away.

Aa they looked down upon it a 
rider dashed around the curve o f the 
trail and at sight of them dragged hls 
hors« to a halt Ho was a Mexican 
vaquero In a steeple straw hat and 
earrings. While hls hors# was still In 
motion the man flung up a rifle and 
fired. The horse went up Into the 
air, bucking furiously. The rifle clat
tered' to the ground.

The Mexican was a superb rider, 
but the trail was narrow. It looked 
as though the bucksr would pitch 
down the slope. To save himself the 
man flung his body from the saddle 
toward ths hill, went clambering up a 
precipitous rocky outcrop o f gneiss, 
lost hls footing, snd slid down again. 
Before he could ragaln hls feet a 
sharp voice gave orders.

"Stick up your hands. No funny 
business.”

O'Hara had slipped from the saddle 
and run forward, revolver In hand.

Up went the Mexican's arms. “ SI, 
señor,”  he answered submissively.

“ You’re one o f Ingram's riders?”
‘ ‘81, señor.”
"What made you shoot at us? Hare 

you been told to kill us at sight?”
The man broke into a torrent of

rlai o f the park sad beaded into the 
rough country boyond.

“ Whore at will Jake meet n«r 
aaked Texaa Jim.

“ At Salt Springe. He camped there 
last night. Leeatwaye that was the 
arrangement”

Another man spoks up, a squat cow
boy. Hls name was Owen, and he 
went by the ««briquet o f Amen for 
some long-forgotten reason.

"The Old Man won’t get sore, do 
you reckon?"

Quantrell looked at him. “ Why 
should he? Didn’t Judge Warner 
make him administrator? An' hasn’t 
Ingram kept a bunch o f gunmen on 
the place ever since? Wea has been 
1 canin' backward so as not to get In 
bad with the territory authorities, 
seein' as he has them on hls side now. 
Bet yon my new saddle against a 
dollar Mex he'll be plumb tickled to 
have us Jump the ranch without hls 
knowtn' a thing about It. Jake Is a 
deputy sheriff, ain’t he? We'U all be 
■worn In aa «pedal deputies. Every
thing legal an' aboveboard. The Old 
Man won't have a thing to kick about. 
With no trouble a-tall to him the 
sheriff executes the order o f the court. 
He'll come beck from the lower ranch 
to find himself siftin' In the saddle 
high, wide, an' pretty."

They were crossing difficult coun
try, filled with ravines, gulches, and 
steep ascents.

“ Salt Springs,”  Texas Jim called 
back from the forefront of the line. 
“An' some lone bird Is sure enough 
roostin' down there before a Are of 
nlggerhesds.”

The lone bird turned ont to be Jake 
Sommers. Hls horse picked snd slid 
Its way down the face o f  a bluff.

"I been waitin' here qnlte some 
time,”  be complained. “ You told me 
you'd he along either last night or be
fore daybreak”

Sommers was a hard-eyed, frozen
faced specimen. He had been s  pro
fessional gambler until recently.

“ I raid, barrin' accidents." Qnan- 
trell corrected. “ We were held op at 
the ranch. The belted eari an' hla 
friend O'Hara were over there to «tick 
around till the Old Man had got off 
for the lower ranch. We dldnt get 
started till ten o’clock.”

As they drew closer to the timber 
above the H u gh « place the men rode 
warily. They might by chance come 
at any moment on some of the enemy.

In the timber, near the upper edge 
of It, the men dismounted Boy 
though he was. Quantrell by common 
consent took command.

They stole forward through the 
grove, Quantrell and the deputy In the 
lead. From a bluff well sheltered by 
brush they could look down on the 
Hughes ranch house, not more thar. 
two hundred yards away.

A couple of men were at the stable, 
sitting In the shnde cast by the build 
lug. One o f  them was whittling, the 
other oiling a revolver. A third man 
was at the brook which run bnck of 
the house. He was washing some 
socks and banging them on the 
branches of some willows that fringed 
the stream.

“ Looks like we'll have fo disturb 
a right happy home." Quantrell mur
mured Ironically to the deputy. “Get 
yore artillery ready, boys, an' we’ll 
send some lead plums down there 
HI take the fellow by the creek. The I 
two sociable guys will l»e yore meat." 
The young killer glanced around at hi- I 
men. “ Are you all ready?"

Home one nsisundeniiood He «r< 
•'Ulier too anxious nr he wu* nerrou 
A shot rang out from the bluff and th*»

"Bit bob« tt yotmmnr»TiTi 
MAY Whoa you'ra ready to A  
Tm «uyinv **

t«SBS Jim nodded. “ Ssme 
Mid briefly.

The deputy 
^ l l  opinion t!
j j j  wrack oa Questran"« foUy h 
R e d  opportunity came to gtt 0U 
1  Wkola skin he Intended to fo *.

Daring the next hour or two 
Wss desultory firing on both 
though It was plain that ths *  
t t s  ranch house were waiting fi 
la fercements before they fore««

"Ooupla fellows on horses 
through the willow«,”  announce* 
White-headed cowboy abruptly. 

Quantrell picked up hls rite

Kthe door. What he saw 
y unexpected. Two m«s 
along ths edge of th« 
ths willows. They had 
led horse. The riders sp' 
ths creek and made a 

■table.
D a d  gum my skin If it 

asrl an' hla frisnd tbs 
exclaimed Tnxas Jim s i' 

it In M exico are they doin’ 
is yonng desperado is* 

when he spoke filled 
careless mirth. “ Where 

they be? Don’t they i 
straight for trouble, those 
A  moment, and O'Hara as 

Partner were In ths stable.

slat

“ Let that ride, Tom,”  Ingram spoke I Spanish, then interpreted It with ex- 
p. “ Let's hear how these two quiet clfnble broken English. The Circle 

8 O partners understood from what lie 
said that a battle was In progress at 
the Jerry Hughes ranch. A group of 
Hashknlfe warriors hnd made a sur
prise attack upon the place and he, 
Juan Garcia, returning from the pas
ture with a bunch o f  horses, had been 
fired upon by them and made his es 
cape. When he had caught sight of

law-abldln' Christians propose 
Just the conflictin' Interests referred 
to. Knowin’ Wes Steelman Ilk« I do,
Td say lie’s perfectly willin’ to lie 
down with the lamb— If it's Inside of 
him.”

“ The only way to settle this thing Is 
to start from now. If we get to dis
cussing our wrongs our feelings will
become Involved. Steelman feels he | the Circle S O partners 
haa a good deal to complain of. So Jumped to the conclusion that they 
do you, I presume. Let us forget all «e re  there to cut off his retreat,
that and come to the actual business j Wherefore he had not waited for them 
questions at Issue.”  i to open hostilities.

O'Hara named, without argument, “ Steelman told us this morning lie 
the concessions Steelman was willing ! was riding down to the valley ranch 
to make. He would keep hls cattle on j today,”  Smlth-Beresford said, 
the range esst o f  the pass. He would “ Yes,”  agreed O'Hara, 
leave the San Jacinto market to In- j But the thought was In hls mind
gram and bis friends If they would not I that Steelman might have said this to .  7 — -  ........ -*  “ »
compete with him at the Indian divert suspicion. He might be with inJ i  , e deputy 8herlff came pant- 
agency. He would discharge any o f the attackers, or he might have ridden y.arda back of them-
bis men against whom there was proof i away, tongue In cheek, knowing that uu“ nlr‘’ "    *
o f  rustling cattle. As to the lawless- i hls men were going to try to seize the 

! H ugh« ranch. This latter slterna- 
nesa of the past few  months, he was tive did not seem like him. Whatever 
willing to let bygones be bygones. else might be said o f him Wesley

Harvey laughed unpleasantly. “ He s Steelman had the couruv
™  on.r f,rien<is ! ti8,ons- H* wou,«5 "Ot k „ .shot up by hired killers an’ then Is to undertake « h i t  he «  „ , 
o ^ V Y - V , 0*  0 ffe n  to keep 'rmpt himself. M„re proU,;

r : kl Y hi Y e I «»«»»*■ had decided „  , .
initiative to force the l*.-t:i'.

fan around the barn to find safety 
there.

Instantly Quantrell'a rifle cracked. 
Other weapon« boomed ou t The man 
fanning from the brook stumbled, al
most fell, recovered himself, and dls- 
fippeared limping into the house. The 
pther two vanished Into the stable.

Quantrell was disgusted. “ You 
Bpilled the beans proper, Mac. We 
bad three o f ’em salted an' we didn't 
(get a one. Oh, well, no use beefin’ 
hbout It now. Come on, boys, before 
they get time to get set.”

He slid down Into a brushy draw, 
fan through It, and emerged Into thé 
0P«n. Straight for the stable he ran 
the others at his heels.

From the ranch house guns spat 
bullets at the running men. Quan
trell reached the stable. Texas Jim 
find Whltey and Mac were at hls

r Ousl

The Circle 8 0  partners 
with each other.

“ Nothing to do bnt ride over ti 
Hughes ranch and call off th« I 
knife boys. If they*va got Ingr 
men penned up we’ll probably t 
time,”  O’Hara aald.

“ What shall we do with Garda 
asked Smlth-Beresford.

“Better take him along, 
guld« us over the hllla and get 
there quicker."

The Mexican rode In front of thSa 
Ho was covered by hie own ride 4  
tee hands o f Sm lth-B«r«ford. Ot* 
erringly he led them through a mis' 
o f  bllltops.

"Quantrell must have left the horan 
somewhere,”  O'Hara told hls parts«. 
“ Juan says they came down from tkt 
rim rock on foot. Likely they tell 
some one with the mounts. TTsiiV 
we better swing around that way tad 
Me I f  he'a sjUL th e tB f—

(Continued Next W eek)

knows Dave has got It corralled, but 
want* us to leave him lay at the ! 
agency where we've been outsellln’ , 
him right along. Yes, sir, Td sure | 
call that a Wes Steelman compromise.”

“ What about the Jerry Hughes j 
place?'’ aaked Ingram. “ Will he quit ' 
gumshoeln' around tryln' to euchre 
me out o f  It?"

"He's willing to leave that to the 
law,”  O'Hara answered.

Ths Jefferson County war had be
come more than a local Issue. Both 
factions were Justifying themselves In 
long letters to the newspapers. The 

rernment favored Steel- 
I of hls business ronnec- 

aod. Sheriff Banks had haeo.1 *-

bought to ! arJ>nn<J. 
Not by a j 

rise III dis- 
It«  up all I

CHAPTER VIII

Q u a n tra il 's  Posse Rides
Bob Quantrell roped and saddled 

the corral In a cloud of dust nth 
I'T milling horse*. Others were r< 
¡ng at the same time. The vouug m 
“»  ung astride of hls horse and look

:od, and c

! my f Ad. He o ed t

territory and they were friendly to 
him rather than U> boy e n e m lc ijn jk n

he died. I've a right to r 
till I'm paid what he owes. Steelmen I 
batted in without any claim whatever, 
■M ely because ke wasted te devil

> him* 
"AH c

Quantrell sat down on a feed box 
fcnd cursed bitterly and fluently. The 
object o f his maledictions was the 
party o f Ingram's gunmen at the ranch 
bouse. The adventure he had planned 
and led had gone wrong. He found 
hls party besieged In the stable, two 
ont of the six wounded, a seventh 
separated from them by a stretch of 
four hundred yards that might as well 
have been miles, and the horses quite 
out o f  reach. Quantrell did not need 
anyone to point out to him how badly 
the Km b! “ nd1ered ,n charging down

uk..L'U'‘l °”'1"
“ i 1” * ,md ceaMd- Th0*e at the janch house made no Immediate at-

'■ isiH rrr.»! Isyr5“-  ,fc'
ipther side the house an* rode o f f ”  * 

kn" ~
" hJ Ie Dave Will be 

rhole pa sale o f  war-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON----------«

(Continued form  preceding page) ;

While he baptised with water ■ 
John m id, one would com e soon who 
would baptise with the spirit and with 
fire. While John brought about con
viction in the souls o f  men and »• 
wakened an admission o f  personal 
sin he could n ot give the satisfaction 
and the answer to the cravings ot 

mankind that would only be provided 
through faith in Jesus Christ.

John’s ministry was brought to » 
close by his uncompromising frank
ness. A s he had condemned the sin 
and shortcomings o f  the ordinary 
folk, hfc denounced Herod Antipsf 
fo r  his sin in living aduiterousl* 
with his brother’s w ife , whereby h* 
incurred the enem ity o f  the woman 
Herodias. John was placed in pr»-

The restraint and confinement 
were d ¡agreeable and irksome— h* 
sent messages t o  inquire if  the m»D 
whose divinity he had publicly testi- 
field was in reality the Christt It 
wasn’t long, however, before  the hos
tility o f  Herod ias succeeded in hav
ing the stern preacher and reformer 
beheaded.

But he had perform ed his task. He 
had aroused a greater spiritual de
sire in the hearts o f  many Jeers, *•“ 
he had paved the way and prepare“

back here v

Sore Bleeding Gum*
Only ona bottla ofL e«o ’ » Pyonto* 

Remedy is needed to  convince •**'«ï#’ n K mer* adde<L Remedy is needed to  convince «W-
wkvmL i !  ^ n? ' î p o f  H**hknlfe one. N o matter how bad your case.

•*“  .*” 1 2“ You neve 
. <kn circle a
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B T jry o iT « ir jW n »T * 'H
•*» ytu ’r t  ready to 1 «. | 
In’.”
31m nodded.
*®y- ’  ]
tputy sheriff said uothlag V, 
Ion this enterprise had 
t on Quaatrall'e folly. u T  
ortunlty came to get out omS 
■kin he Intended to do 
the next hour or two tay 

altory firing on both ¿ 3  
i wee plain that the e n l  
i house were waiting far J  
mta before they fore«* a

t fellow e on hom e « 
he willowa,”  announce 
fled cowboy abruptly.
01 picked np hie ride II 
he door. What he law i  
unexpected. Two mei w 
in« the edge o f the a  
e wUlowe. They had \ 
l horse. The riders »  
he creek and made 
able.
im my akin If It a! 
an' hit friend the cool 

aimed Texaa Jim aid! 
dwxlco are they doin’ V , .  
ng deeperado lanched, I 
i  b e  epoke filled with s 
ess mirth. “ Where i 
r be? Don’t  they al 
ht fo r  trouble, those U 
nt. and O'Hara i 
re In the »table.

t ain't tt

rt^ .  th* Others ke 
H i jest told Derid that hie 
«  wae Oeo and that hie lent
a Onpky, hot that be 
(  Mile) simply by the

r whole name la 
t, Osogrsphy!" David cried.
*■i It. but you may call me Oee 

, you know.
>u live with fa c ts  as much 
w'rt (lad to ho called by 
i. It brightena things np a

„ ’ questioned David.
I Uve with the facta. They're 

without any Imagination, 
r had a make-believe mo
il tbsir solemn little lives, 
e been thrown with them 
itly that I am much the 
myself.

h*r  {in}  to the organizations .Roy Bedrichek. ch ie f o f  the Bureau S IeC D  O i l  R i f f h t  S i d «

|| she aaid in part: Schopls over the State which partici ! D  a C  L J
“ Next Sunday begins a new year pate in this event o f  the lea gu e  pro U C S t  I* OT H e a r t

j in B. Y. P. U. work A s we enter gram have been requested to send j 
into it, I hope that everyone will have other sugestions. 
as a New Year’s resolution the aim . . . .  . . . ,. . .
to help in this work by h i. or her co- , J J l  1
operation and presence What a won- ,<>W,nr t*ue,rt,ons 
derful B. Y. P. U. we could have in Resolve: That a change to
the adult, senior, intermediate, and thirteen-month calendar should be ep-11

If  you toss in Led all night and 
! can’t sleep on right side, try simple 
glycerine, saline, etc. (A d lerik a ). 
Just ONE dose relieves stomach 
GAS pressing on heart so you sleep 
sound all night. Unlike other medi- 

proved; R esolve: That a government | C1“ M* Adl*r ita  *ct* on ® °T H  upperjunior unions, if  each one could have ProveO; K esolv. i n «  a govenimen | . -  -  -  ^  ^
a good attendance each Sunday eve- i I 0“  never knew were there R elieve.
ning! How much it would help us all. “ f  'J . constipation In 2 hours! Let Adlsr-
to  come and study and learn m om  a- V *  ika cleanse your stonmeh and bow el.study and learn more a-1 ** unemyrajmwm,
bout our duty here. I the Baumes habitual offender law | eleanse your stomach and bow el.

“ A .  your B. Y. P. U. general di- b* *PProv«<l end its wider extension I and •*« h» »  fo o d  you  fee l I Com ae 
rector, I want, so much, your help ,dvo<‘* t*d : R e i v e d .  That the ex•! Dru*  Stor«-

Members o f  the local B. Y. P. U. 
turned “ air-minded”  Saturday even-1 ] 

J ing, and held a unique and well 
planned social at the home o f  Elsie 
Davis.

Games were all connected in some

( advocated; Resolved. That the ex-1 
and cooperation in carrying on the P*ng,on o f  the chain store system ir 
director, has carried on thus fa r  in detrin»«ntal to the best interests o f  
work that M is. Hancock, the retiring American people; Resolved 
building up the B. Y. P. U. Our Jhat “ P fcd Punishment should b e ,

NOTICE

. ,, ( retained as the penalty fo r  permed i-
ch ief aim Just now is to  enlist all our u ted  m urdcr. Rcgoived That the 
un-enlisted churches in this district
in B. Y. P. U. work. W e also want

c - ' -  -  -  -
packages o f  cookies for  each couple, >ted by all present, 
and these were served with hot choc j Chwrch o f  Christ
oíate to  about thirty guests.

I LEAD IN COTTON PRODUCTION

Sunday school attendance, 56.
SENIORS ENJOY CANDY PULL 

FRIDAY EVENING Sunday school attendance, 80.

Both Lamb and Dawson took the 
lead over Lubbock county in the cot
ton ginning contest since the last re-

the Map people—all the
■ feet*.
■ n i think of adventure# to 

_ - h  I offer, and o f all my
J j Map people who tell about 
eat. great world o f ours, -that

The Missionary Society had a most port o f  the ginners. The others are 
Members o f  the Senior Class and nteresting meeting M onday after-j about in the order named, except that

Hockley has made some gains on 
Lynn and Terry has proportionately 
comb up on both o f  them. The fo l
lowing is the number o f  bales ginned 
by South Plains counties up to De
cember 18, 1930:

Uenerid Overseer—I’m the | * number o f guests spent a very noon, with a Upend id attendance re- 
were, of the whole Map j pleasant evening Friday in the home ported.

o f  Edward Clayton. An important lesson in stewardship
In addition to games and stunta, will be studied next Monday and al’ 

making o f  candy was the chief oc- members are urged to  be preeent. 
cupation o f  the evening. Mr. Scott Cumberland Presbyterian
was declared the winner o f  all stunt Sunday school attendance, 47. 
contests, however, when he and a j There were seven additions to the

[ think that often Tin 
C"te sound so pompous aud dry,

It when 1
__________ __  ! a barbwire fence, to the consequent tiful and impressive ceremony.

C i ;»<•] that I am more respected damage to the candy and the nasal The pastor announces that hi 
L when I think o f myself not appendage to  Mr. Scott’a face. use as his subject Sunday moi 

■* About twenty-five guests w ere , "The Other Side o f  L ife” . The
I present.

a adventurer but as a cock-sure 
1  Dealer In racts, then I am 
1 then I become cr  

_ of trying to have people see 
j  1 really sm I only make It 
S for myself by shrieking.

get a bad mark and be 
i If you don't remember what 

are (Umovs for and

Lamb 32.229
Hnu'crm 91 QQQ

j Lubbock 31,137
26,085

Hockley 25,081
Terrv 21.620

1 An A
j Howard 15,889

H a le ___________________ 15,398
Dickens ___ __ 10,225
Crosby __ . ______8,187
Floyd . _______».______ ____6,913
Garza ________________________  5,656
Gaines 3,536
Total ________________ . _ 250.0111

nation should adopt a plan o f  com 
plete disarmament, excepting such 
forces as are needed fo r  police pur
poses; Resolved That the eighteenth | 
amendment should be repealed; Re
solved That a five-day week should I 
be adopted in all American indus- j 
tries; Resolved: That the volume
and methods o f  the present system o f 
installment buying are econom ically 
sound; Resolved That uniform 
marriage an ddivorce laws should be | 
adopted; Resolved: That com pul
sory autom obile insurance legisla
tion should be enacted; and Resolv
ed: That the Phillipine Island sholud 
be granted their independence.

Ivan Langley, 16, o f  Skegness, 
Eng., is 6 feet, 10 inches tall, weighs 
420 pounds, has a chest measure o f
59 inches, waist, 64 inches; hips 63 
inches.

Use the Index classifieds.

W e will gin every day until f o r th « : 
notice. M cDonald-Ely Gin Co. 14-2e.

Calling By Number 
Takes Less Time

Tf w.u Vm w  tka

I/ there are a let et theas, write 
te ear business aJUe amé ask us 

make out th . A t  fs r  yew.
I f  ysu waat asm saws in s  tesvry, 

the telephone a nus b ar  is at M ap«

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

| erai puouc is always cvrauuuy
UDC a- ABa,  '  ! come and a personal invitation ii

«■ z* **> j2!a,su rt, z
Hr&SaSTJi Z lZ  2
guests, entertaining with five table: ! v _
o f  forty-two at her home EXPRESSION CLASS MEETS CARLSBAD CAVERNS TO

The husbands of the club members W ITH M ARKED SUCCESS H AVE LONGEST LIFT
[ are considering sending Mrs. Stark I ' i I- 1 The opening this week o f  a class Washington, D. C.— Carlsbad Cav. I 

in dramatics and speech art, with ern*. considered the largest subter- | 
Miss Margaret Garland o f  Lamesa raf>e»n chamber in the world, is go- 
as its head, has met with enthusias- in*f to have the longest single lift ele- 
tic support. Eight fu ll time pupils ^ t o r  in the world. *

i embossed copy o f resolutions of 
; thanks, out o f  gratitude to her for 
serving refreshments at the beginn 
ing o f  the party instead o f  the end 
(They got some supper that nighL)
taining salad, sandwiches, and tea i had enrolled in the class at noon Tue-

. e. ...Inv ovwl oovorol nihprq nYP t‘YTU»rt-

ill Roped and t .  
a» In a Cloud of (
S 0  partners <
ir.
do but rlda o r «  u 
end cull off the E 
f they’ve got Ingr 
P we’U probably I 
said.
we do with Garda!* 1 

fresforfi. *
him along. Ha c. 
the hills and get i

rode In front of tU . 
d by hla own rifle | 
Smlth-Beresford. (£ * 1  
them through a aaW- I

*t b a r«  left the hors« I 
lara told his partn*. ] 

came down from tl 
Likely they I

d Next W eek)

OL LESSON----------«

m preceding page) •

Jsed with water 
rould com e soon whe 1 
th the spirit and witk f  
i brought about con- j  
iuls o f  men 
nission o f  porsonsl J 
give the satisfactMsa 
to th* cravings of-ff 

Id only be provided j 
lesus Christ, 
was brought to I | 

mpromising frank- 
condemned tha *1« j 
o f  the ordinary 

Hi Herod An tip« j 
in g  adulterous!» 
w ife, whereby he j 
ity o f  the woman 
as placed in pris-

«nd confinement 
and irksome— he 
iquire i f  the man 
ad  publicly testi- 
’ the Christ! 
r, before the bos- 
ucceeded in hsv- 
ler and reformer

nd tee i <>«u v a i v u «  ... w .  v,„o„ . . . .  . . .  Albright, director o f
| were passed by the hostess. A fte i sd*y. *«d  several others are expect-, the ««tiona l park service, Friday an- 
I the refreshment hour, the guests ' ed to join their ranks by the end o f  n°unced that plans o f  the service,

■ ;'-.N ¡en joyed  several spirited games o f  the month. called fo r  installation o f  an elevator
forty-two. Miss Garland has had extensive the uppeJ „,Jf T? b  o f  New

Those present were Mmes. J. P. training at Canyon, Tech, and with M ex,co caverns, 750 feet below the 
Bowlin, Glen Allen, J. W. Campbell, private teachers at both Lubbock and|C*^f. en rance;
M. B. Hood, Boss Johnson Harvey Sweetwater. Those who are familiar , e. c*vern * now is reach-
Line, Jack Conro, Irvin Street, T. with her work and are competent to ,  ? B'L by l “ ™ 5,0* st* 'rw «y» «nd 

I You See the Wheat FleldaT" | M. Garner, Roy Gibson. Guy McGill, judge, are unanimously o f  the opin- The park service plans to
- - . . .  . . . .  |C. A. Rayburn, Hal Singleton Jr., ion that she will have a successful PUt ? f  eJeV*t° rs but onlyone will be installed next year.don't give them any idea that 

places are filled with people 
u  they are— busy people, eager 

pople, boys and girls playing games, 
battering, adventuring. I 

it always stop to ask them:
'Can't you aee the wheat fields? 
it you see the great mountains? 
it you see digging far into the 

b’t- mines?’ No, I lose my tem- 
<1 1 Just let the Facts do the 
nd they do It, as I’ve said, 
t any Imagination—just as | 1 ------------  -
t the world were scarcely alive. , J(‘ct o f  the meeting. Miss Thslma “  ~  j-n't always let the Facts get Greenwade, County Home Demon. -'Stance to  O Donnell g represenU- SUGGEISTEO SUBJECTS FOR

. o f me. But often, alas, too stration Agent, met with the club, ' ,1M , county contests. Several INTERSCHOLASTIC
I do! -------------• ------- - classes are planning plays and D EBATE LEAGUE

Ben Coin, A. *H. Koeninger, E. L. J season here. J Engineers estimate .the elevator
SorreLs. W. II. Ritzenthaler, Misses With the addition o f  the express- can make the 750-foot trip in from 
Ethel Singleton and Potter. ion department to the classes in piano one to two minutes. D irector Al-

------------------- o------------------- - and violin, O’Donnell young people bright explained that, atlhough eleva-
H. * D. CLUB HAS INTERESTING bave unlimited opportunity to devel- tors in the W oolworth Building and 

MEETING LAST W EEK ftpe tbejr  artistic inclinations to the Chrysler Building in New York pro-
-----------* fullest extent. bably cover more distance, they did

The Home Demonstration Club met Thp openin{f 0f  this class at this not operate on a single cable and pas- 
last week with Mrs. S. M. Clayton. t -me jg particularly fortunate, com -' sengers were carried in stages. The 
Ten members were present, and two jnjf ag H doeg ju8t at ^ e declama- park service will spend $100.000 on 
new one enrolled. tion and debating season. M iss1 the elevator.

The scoring o f  butter was the su b -, Gar!and no doubt be o f  great as-

| "You never liked me. I don’t know 
hat I bln me you. The Facts used to
gue with me:
“ ‘Don’t bother to try to make him 
e thevp places and what is going on 

■ then ; aren’t the facts enough for

and gave some good information on  ̂ot,-ler  fu tu res , and this department
home canning. ...........................will be o f  great help along that line AUSTIN, TEX., Jan. 10,— Sug-

s well. gestions for  the 1931 debate subjects
fo r  the Interscholastic League have 
been compiled by The University of

Miss Greenwade will demonstrate ( 
the making o f  hooked rugs at the
next meeting, which will be fSS pA YN E  NEW DIRECTOR

J w u a r y ei2  ° F BAPTI^  YOUNG PEOPLE Texas League Bureau, acording to
All members and others interested M iu  A lu  Lee Payne was recently ---------— --------- ----------------- — — -------

"*° i( ■ "  cordially invited to be present for e,ected general director 0f  the Bap-
t ^  1 ‘ blnking about It and j this interesting demonstration. ; tigt young peopiei succeeding Miss

‘"M l do something exciting. I’ll let i 4 .H CLUB PROGRAM FOR K° * 'e H*ncock'
Devi l S<P what goes on In the Oeog W EDNESDAY. JANUARY 21, 1931 . Miss Hancock has been very faith-
liph.v hook when It comes to life. I _______  ful and ,untW af  ,n her efiorts  sP»r'
WU1 let him see the maps grow and Hostess— Mrs. Hafford Smith. |in* . no time aPd trouble to make the
Tow and become alive and I will let j j r 0jj c an— “ What I enjoy most vmnou® onramzations successful, .and
him see the Map people and the Lead- I ir) r lub W ork” . her zeal has been well-rewarded,
ers it, tieography life—latitude and 2 0rder o f  business. Mlss Pa>’ne h®» been one o f  the
longitude and all the rest! 3' Ciub Do’ and Dont’s— Mrs. D. most dependable members o f  the-

: M Estes i Y ' P' and Sunday School class, and
1 4 How We Can Make Our Club f’he is expected to accomplish many
'th e  Best. Mrs. S. M. Clayton. ihinK* du ,inK the cominK ye» r- 1»

. . . .»  . . .—  Mrs — —  —

Your Business and 
H om e Protection

Insurance, as a personal and business eco
nomic necessity, enters the world of com
merce in all its branches and is welcomed 
into every home for the protective security
it affords every family.
As insurance representatives we stand 
ready to help you with a broad, liberal, 
necessary service.
Let us review all of your present insurance 
holdings, counsel you regarding your new 
needs and aid you in bringing your pro
tection up to date.

H AYMES &  BEACH

" ‘It will show him that the Maps 
I *nd the facts which he sees every 
[ day are really so much bigger—oh.

*<> much bigger and more exciting 
! than he thinks—that they’re really this 

mur clous living world o f ours!’
"That was whnt I said to myself, 

end so It was I acted. Mother Earth 
Md Father Atlas, the two World par
ents, were delighted their children 
were being given such a fine chance 
to know a real boy. But-

TCie Model Club M eetin g - 
Ben Moore.

6. Social Hour— Committee. (
7. Adjournment.

POPULAR COLORED COUPLE ! 
MARRIED HERE SATURDAY

A wedding which created quite a|
Oh, Geo," David Interrupted, “it a  weuum , .................. ........ _

“ ust be awful to live in a book; I  i bit o f  interest took place Saturday 
* „blan,e  for being fretful at wh< n O. C. Cooper, better known to 

„**•" : O ’Donnell as “ Shine” , took unto him-
**■ ®“ Jy In tha book when It’a ! self a bride, in the person J Miss 

•won time—wa Map people come to ; Mary Lee Thomas, belle o f  the col- 
*'l w et o f  the time and show | ored population o f  the community.

1 Th# Rev. L. F. Bells, colored 
preacher, performed the cerem ony 
in the presence o f  a number o f  
friends o f  the couple, and an inform 
al reception was held immediately 
afterward.*

Both Shine and Mary Lee have 
many friends here who wish fo r  them 
a long and happy wedded life.

As he was returned to  jail, Frank 
Roth o f  Chicago aaid, “ some o f  the 

-  „  _  happiest hours o f  my life have been
* ®all Boy—I »a nt a broom." j ipent jn a cell and I am glad 1 can se 
. . / P y —What .kind o f  a broom? I cure the pleasure o f  such conflne- 

hllr *■*’***• | "lent at any time by aimply failing
th. Buffalo News. j t0 p^y my alimony.”

eeck other what we really are."

Waitteg
Ralph, at dinner, was observed by 

the family with a patient look on hla 
Nee and n far-away look In hla eyea* 
* ■  »lata lay bafora him. untouebad.

“Why. Ralph,“  aaid hla fathar. “wby 
*oo’t yon ant your dinnerY'

“Tm waiting for my horseradish to 
eoel," ha alghed.

Quality
m Cleaning

KEEPS DRESSES

lL-1■W/
E V ER  FRESH . .

Not only is dry cleaning cheaper than buying new clothes. Not

only does it spruce up your 

Well-Dressed Feelin.

wardrobe. But, it give* you that

W e Clean Anything------- SILKS, however, are our Specialty.

c . E. R A Y
SUITS MADE 

j TO ORDER
CLEANING

PHONE 6« à PREBSING

Sot Ö*i(u M irions BRFAD 
FOR HE
DAILY. .
D I E T . .
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